Archaeological surveys always present deep information about history of any given geographical area to archaeologists. Archaeologists have surveyed many Iranian regional areas, however, Bostan Abad, Eastern Azerbaijan, is among regions rarely archaeologically investigated. Present paper involves in analyzing settlement patterns and typology of Bronze Age of Bostan Abad according archaeological surveys at 1391 and 1392. Accordingly, some 36 Bronze Age sites identified, with two sites of Early Bronze Age, while the other remains date to Middle and Late Bronze Ages. It should be noted that archaeological survey based on surficial collected data, which make distinguishing Middle and Late Bronze Age a hard task. Conclusions signify from two aspects: from one hand, one should point to a geographical key role in locating settlements, on the other hand, typology of Potteries indicate inter regional communications, and strategic location of Bostan Abad. This zone is one of the most important hallways between Central Plateau of Iran and Northwest of Iran; however, regional investigations and connective role of the region and expansion of various cultures could reveal significant implications.
Introduction
According to Archaeological excavation, a lot of area discovered in this region, but most of these investigations are in the west of the Urmia lake and the east part which is one of the important crossings, didn't received significant attention. The importance of choosing this area for study is because of its strategic location.
One could divide Bronze Age of northwestern Iran to three Early, Middle, and Late subdivisions (Talaei, 1385) . The regional Early period is part of a more expanded culture that cover areas such as Anatolia, Levant, and Iran to northern Caucasia (Kushnareva, 1977) , which known also with other names including Kura-Aras (after discovering numerous sites with the same period between two rivers of Kura and Aras; as Kuftin suggestion) (Kigguradze, 2000) . Among the most remarkable material features of the culture across the regions that mentioned earlier and continued during later 1500-year period were residences with circular, square, and quasi-square plans and mud brick that coated with sedge. There were anthropomorphic or zoomorphic ovens, black and grey, or brown and redburnished handmade potteries; they masterly decorated in some cases by incised designs. Furthermore, one can refer to fine bone tools, bronze metal tools, figurines of horned animals, and obsidian tools (Kiguradze & Sagona, 2003, p. 98) . Subsistence of Kura-Aras societies mainly relied on farming and herdering with advances in irrigation and plowing, while they settled mountainous areas along with lowlands (Kushnareva, 1997, p. 183) . By half 3rd millennium BC, Kura-Aras settlements suddenly abandoned, probably 2200 BC as the end of Early Bronze Age (Özfırat, 2011, pp. 25-26) . End of Early Bronze Age and beginning of Middle Bronze Age at southern Caucasia outline disappearing Kura-Aras culture and numerous communities that settled in rural areas. Among newly appeared features were changes in settlement patterns, as emergence of modern tribal patterns and bands that subsisted on herdering and pastoral lifestyles (Özfırat, 2001, p. 1) . elements emerged and subsistence was relying on herdering and pastoralism (Badalyan et al., 2003) . Characteristic pottery of the period was painted polychrome vessel, which appeared at latter half of 2nd millennium BC at Caucasia and Near East and endured to Iron Age I; when Local potters tended to local productions (Ağlarzade, 2009, p. 12) ; however, according to Meshaninov (1925, p. 38) vast expansion of painted polychrome vessels at Mesopotamia and Near East indicated cultural and economic relations among neighboring states. Present paper based on regional archaeological surveys that concluded to indistinguishable Bronze Age periods.
Research Methods
Basic conditions of settlements include natural and environmental sources in order to provide rudimentary human needs, from one hand, and secondary needs as sources for producing toolkits, suitable conditions to import and export goods, on the other hand. Therefore, investigating geological and climatic capabilities, and historic sources present significant implications; however, there have not been studies on settlement patterns of the period in Bostan Abad region that buffers between east and west of northwestern Iran; except archaeological survey of Stephen Krol and Kless that mentioned some sites that were belong to Bronze age. This study mainly aims to identify pre-historic and historic areas, and not a reference to Islamic sites (Kless & Krol, 1992, pp. 4-5) . Accordingly, it is highly significant defining regional settling characteristics. Here, there is an involvement in analyzing settlement pattern of Bostan Abad Bronze Age using Arc GIS and environmental studies. The patterns engaged in defining factors governing on settlement location, considering water resources, altitude, humidity, slope, land function, and area. Recovered data systematically collected (Velaiati, 1392; Velaiati, 1393).
Geographical Location of Investigated Region
Bostan Abad is located at 45 Km of Tabriz, Eastern Azerbaijan, at 46°50' longitude, 37°51' latitude, and 1740 m altitude, at Mianeh-Tabriz road. Bostan Abad consists of nine rural districts, whereas Eastern and western Ujan, Sahand Abad, at 1392 (second season), and two southern and central Mehranrud rural areas at 1393 (third season) (Figures 1, 2) . 
Data Description

Identified Sites and Recovered Potteries of Early Bronze Age
Rural districts of central and southern Mehranrud and Sahand Abad archaeologically surveyed, which concluded to identifying and documenting more than 140 archaeological sites (Velaiati, 1393, pp. 12-13 (Madani, 1394) . Among collected potsherds of Early Bronze Age from the sites, there were two pieces of rims one was comparable to 6 and 7 forms and form 21 of type F, while the other compared to form 73, 141, 192, according to Sagona Classification (Sagona 1984) . The two pieces were remains of jars ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ). 
Middle and Late Bronze Age Sites
There were numerous Middle and Late Bronze Age sites during 1st half of 2nd millennium, among them were 34 sites that culturally compared to a painted pottery tradition so called as Urmia Type (Table 3) . (Edwards, 1983, p. 121; 1981, p. 115) . Urmia vessels distributed through northwest of Iran, southern Caucasia, and Eastern Anatolia (Mirzaei, 2014, pp. 11-15) . Despite of common features, Urmia pottery type indicates regional differences that limited to Urmia Lake basin, southern foothills of Caucasian mountains, northeastern Anatolia, and Moghan alluvial plain (Belli & Bahşaliyev, 2001, p. 51 (Özfırat, 2001, pp. 24-25) . They are burnished potteries with fine sand temper and completely kilned (Mirzaei, 2014, p. 141 Here, the authors typify recovered potsherds as bowls, plates, jars, and beakers classes. Bowls subdivided to two groups of bowls with outwardly folded rim (Figure 7 ), and bowls with inwardly folded rim (Figure 8 ). Totally, there have been identified 4 types of plates ( Figure 9 ). Jars have numerous variations that generally subdivided to necked ( Figure 10 ) and without neck (Figure 11) groups. There has been recovered only one beaker ( Figure  12 ). There have been twenty four bowls of recovered Late Bronze vessels which comprise 37% of the collection. Bowls with outwardly folded rims were 10 that consisted 15% of the collection, whereas bowls with inwardly folded rims were 14 in number and comprised 22% of the collection. Plates were 8 in number that consisted around 12.5% of the collection. Necked jars were 19 pieces that consisted 29.5% of the collection, while Jars without neck were 12 as 19% of the statistics. Beakers consisted about 2% of the collection. Chromatically, the collection consist of 9% orange, 40% brown, 31.5% red, 12.5% buff, and 7% grey/black potteries. They are 72% handmade, and 28% wheelmade. 
Analysis of Locating and Settlement Expansion
Distribution Pattern of Bronze Age Sites, Considering Water Resources
Certainly, one could say water sources played significant role in formation of human settlements. The most important regional water source is Ujanchai River, of main branches of Saravshahr River. The other modern water sources include Ayqarchai, Upper and Lower Ujanchai, Sabrichai, Pirlichai, Asbabadchai, and few springs res.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 3; 2017 and Qantas. They originate from Sahand Mountains and flow to Bostan Abad Plain. According distances from river, sites classified to groups of 1) 0-500 m, 2) 500-1000 m, 3) 1500-2000 m, 4) 1500-2000 m, and 5) more than 2000 m. As 47% of sites, distances of 17 sites were less than 500 meters, which consist of 4 sites of Early Bronze Age to early 2nd millennium, while the rest date to later periods until Early Iron Age. There are 5 sites as second group that comprise 14% of sites as 1 Early Bronze to early 2nd millennium and 4 Late Bronze sites. 3 sites, as 8% of the collection consist group three with 1 site of Early Bronze Age to early 2nd millennium. There were registered 6 sites within group 4 that comprise 17% of the collection while completely date to Late Bronze Age. The fifth group includes 5 sites (14%) with more than 2000 m that date to Early Bronze Age, 2 sites, and late 3rd millennium to Early Iron Age, 3 sites (Table 5 , Figures 13, 14) . 
Review of European Studies
Distributing Pattern of Bronze Age Sites according Land Function
Modern land function indicates regional access to sources. Bostan Abad divide to horticultural lands, dry farming, lands, irrigated farming lands, urban regions, rich meadows, poor meadows, semi rich meadows. 9 sites locate at horticultural lands (among 3 sites that date to Early Bronze Age); 9 sites at irrigated farming lands, among 4 Early Bronze Age sites. Dry farming lands consist of 6 sites among 1 Early Bronze Age site; one site locates at lands of urban centers; while rich meadows have 10 sites, semi rich meadows consist 10 sites, and no sites at poor meadows (Figure 18 ).
Figure 18. Distribution of sites according land function
Area of sites could play a determinative role in analyzing the same areas, relying on population densities. There were 7 sites lesser than 0.5 hectare at Bronze Age that consisted 21% of total sites. Second group consists of 12 sites with 0.5-1 Hectare area, as 37% of total sites. The third group included 7 sites of 1-2 hectare that statistically sum up to 21% of sites. The next group consists of sites with 2-3 hectare area as 6% of statistics, while two sites categorize in between. As 3% of statistics, there is only 1 site with 3-4 hectare area, as another group. There were not any sites with 4-5 and 5-6 hectare in area. There was only one site with more than 6-7 hectare area, as 3% of statistics. There were 2 sites with 7-8 hectare area, as 6% of statistics. Finally, sites with more than 8 hectare area that consist of only one site, as 3% of statistics ( Figure 19 ). 
Conclusion
Bostan Abad region is the most important connective corridor between Central Iranian Plain and Northwestern Iran; however, regional investigations and connective role of the region and expansion of various cultures could reveal significant implications. On the other hand, considering recovered data from regional archaeological systematic survey, presenting holistic view rarely has attracted archaeologists before recent investigations. Regarding interregional and intraregional relations of Bronze Age, investigating the same period imply priorities, considering connective location of Bostan Abad. Conclusions indicate limited numbers of sites dated to Early Bronze Age, whereas, number of residential areas increased during Middle and Late Bronze Age, following collapse of Kura Aras culture. It appears that people commonly settled populated dense centers during Early Bronze Age, while villages emerged during Middle and Late Bronze Age, following collapse of former centers. Because of strategic position of Bostan Abad, typology of potteries of Bronze Age sites indicates intraregional relations of the period. One should notify that there have been reports of Urmia types of potteries as far as central regions of Iran at Sagz Abad, Qazvin Plain. Investigating Urmia type of pottery in the region could be significant in understanding reasons of expansion of the same pottery. Here, there was a presentation of axial role of geographical factor in locating residential areas, using environmental knowledge and Arc GIS software to analyze settlement patterns of Bronze Age at Bostan Abad region. The factors include water resources, altitude, humidity, and land slope; therefore, locating at Sahand foothills, access to flowing waters can be among the main potentials of settling the area. About 47% of total 36 investigated sites locate closer than 500 m to rivers; and residents mostly tended to heights of 1700-2000 m altitude, while around 23% of sites locate at this altitude. Humidity highly regarded through locating process, because only two sites located at semi-wet area, while the rest 34 sites located within wet areas and no sites could be available at arid and semi-arid areas. Most of the sites, 29 sites, located at slopes of 0-10 degrees.
